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LAST PH(
JDDGES TO START
TODAY ON SKILLED

< BUT KNOTTY TASK
*Names of Favored Girls

To Appear in Herald
Tomorrow.

METHOD CHOSEN

Aspirants Certain to Get Fair
Decision in Cloee

Race.

comnwb »*om paob ok*.

Every young woman who has

submitted her photograph to The
Herald will he liven an equal and
f»!r chance. Most of the photographsare so clear and sharply dennedthat the Judges will experience
no difficulty In arriving at an excellentidea of the young woman#

appearance. There are some pictures.however, which are not so

distinct and these candidates will

*!>« requested to appear in person.
so that no mistake may be made,

t Tb* Judges will hold their meetingto make the preliminary selectionat the office of The Herald this
morning but the place for the final
selection, where the candidates will
appear In person is the Arts Club.
MIT Eye street northwest, tomorrowmorning at - llrlO. Candidates
are requested to appear there
promptly, in case they are requested
to do so. so that there may be no
delay in making a final award.

List ef .lodges.
The Judges are: Dr. Mitchell CarrolUvire president of the WashingtonArts Club and editor of Art

and Archaeology; Henry W. BushBrownof the Washington Arts
Club, a well-known artist and
sculptor; Dr. Thomas A. Williams,
of the Washington Arts Club, an

authority on art; Cuno H. Rudolph.
District Commissioner, and Bachrach.photographer, an expert In
artistic portraiture.
The motion picture camera men.

Crawford and Carter, also completedtaking screen tests, of the
candidates yesterday except for a
picture to be taken of "Miss Waabfcngton"and her nine closest rivals#
These can net. of course, be taken

Entll after the Judges complete their
Kork. The motion pictures of the
^kadidates are being shown at
^^Lvr's Pajace Theater, where they ;

attracted wide attention. Be^Bningwith Sunday a new group |^ Uany of the candidates who sub- IBitted their photographs late in
^he competition will be shown.

Fsm ral<|«e Ti (Wte.
The motion pictures of the

young women have nothing to do
with the selection of "Miss Wash- "]
ington." but are rather a unique
tribute to the beauty of the young
women of Washington. Lawrence
Beatus, the manager of Loew's, believesthat among the young
women are some who may yossess
qualities which fit them 'or a

t
screen career and that possibly the
moat beautiful woman in the united

(States is among the candidates. For
this reason he arranged to have the '

pictures taken, and after their
showing at the Palace has arranged s

to have them forwarded to the I

Vitasraph studios for review by the a

directors.
.As soon as "Miss Washington" Is

elected she will receive from At- t
tentic City a gold-embossed case 1
containing her transportation and a e
reservation at one of the resort s t
finest hotels. A similar case will be t
sent to her chaperone. Mrs. ^ illiara $
Atherton DuPuy. f

Arrives September 0.
g|t Is to leave Washington in

time to arrive at Atlantic City the
afternoon of September «/ She will *

be met at the station by_a number
of patronesses, who will escort her
to- her hotel. While the great cele- "

ration at which she is to be an

hoofed guest does not begin until t
the morning of September 7. a num- t
her of social functions have been r

arranged for the evening of the
sixth, and she will have the oppor- 2
tunity of selecting the one she pre- ii
fers. a
Prom the time of her arrival un- v

til her departure she will be the e
center of every activity of interest s
Not only will all of, her expenses n
he paid, but she will be entertained g
leaves for Atlantic City she will a
have the opportunity of selecting
the following handsome additions to
In the lavish style for which the f
great resort is noted. ^In the days prior to the time she
her wardrobe, which have been donatedby generous Washington merchants:
Risik Brothers will give her an

evening gown; J. M. Gidding and
I'dmpany. an afternoon frock: the (liecht Company, a bathing suit: the
Meyer's Shops, a traveling hat; Will- ,
,iam Hahn and company, shoes, and
Selinger's. 82# T street, a string of
the famous "Du Barry" pearls

Pup Lugs Off GirVs Wig;
Owner Pays $50 Fine p

w

NEW YORK. Aug. 25..The law 1,1
says that if a young lady's ear be
Iddenly exposal, nude, to the publie'sgare. she has a cause of action. (nAlice -Bloom, former actress, com- t[promised her case againstJ3eorge L. c(Triffon. garage keeper, nee brewer,

for ISO. proving that Triffon did y(
wrong. m
Miss Bloom's head used to be hlr- tt

sate. Then she had it bobbed. The Di
hair began to fall out. She had ps
her bead shaved, adopting a blonde c>
wig- which covered her ears. cc

Triffon gave a yachting, party. "
Miss Bloom was a guest. S» was
Oypfc Triffon's pup. Miss Bloom *"

Virited her wig. Gyp found It.
Adios wig. Miss Bloom hsd to go
li</n\e with her ears naked. Gyp was |E"ixutkeri. but sltll grinned over what gJ1lie Ind done. Triffon said he couldn't *rlialp.lt. but paid the 110 Just the in
sasw. sh
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Here are more charming yout
Smith, 2622 New Hampshire aven

Louise Simplot, 100 B street nor

northwest, lower right.)

STREET CAR HITS
MOTHER AND BABE
rwo Narrowly Escape Death

In View of Downtown
Shopping Crowd.

In view of hundreds of downownshoppers about 3 p. m. yesterlay,Mrs. Ellen Burch. thirty-one.
522 L street southwest, and her
hree-months-old baby narrowly escapedfatal injury when they were
itruck and knocked down hy a troleycar of the Washington Railway
md Electric Company at Seventh
ind G streets northwest.
Mrs. Burch had started to cross

he intersection, carrying the child
n her arms. She failed to s#c the
incoming trolley. As she was strucR
he child was thrown from her grasp
>ut escaped injury. Mrs, Burch was

lightly injured as a result of her
all. She refused hospital treatment.
Thrown from her automobile when

t collided with another machine it»
ront of 3103 M street northwest at
toon yesterday. Miss Mildred C.
Ichippert. 2008 I street northwest.
ras severely injured about the hea**
.nd body. She wa« removed to her
tome by Policeman J. E. Burke of
he Seventh precinct. The other au-
omobile was operated \>y E. C. '
toyston. 3031 O street nprthwest.
Howard Toyer, colored, sixteen

30 Douglas road. Anacostia, was

njured yesterday morning at Sixth
nd I streets northwest, when ho
ras struck by the automobile opratedby P. N. Bates. 3220 Morrison
treet northwest. Toyer was re- i

loved to the Em4Tge»cy Hospital
uffering from twtfBroken ribs and
probftble punctur© of. the lung.

:0ST OF BUILDING
PAVEMENTS MET!
^ j!ol. Kutz Eager to Resume
Work Interrupted

By War.r

Street paving appropriations will t
oi be cut so much by the Commis- e
oners as to halt the pavement
rograra tor the coming year, it j,
as predicted at the District Build- a
ig yesterflay. --c
Col. Kuts. Engineer Commissioner

t the District, has expressed the t
sire to resume the eateftatve pav- B
,g work which was stopped during r
le war because of trie prohibitive ^
ist of asphalt. ,

C. B. Hunt, engineer of .highways,
sterday recommended to the Cpm- .

isaioners in his annual report that
n

te suburban thoroughfares of the
istrict be paved and'all street* re- ,
tired with sheet Ksphalt on a don

atebase, as rapidly as funds bemeavailable. He alvoatted this
'the moat economical policy for

le Commissioners to follow. Col.
uts safd that asphsat. pavements
iva about twice the ltfe of cement a
ivcments. "

i Vy
Paving of ncjer roadways cost H
<19,000 last yerf. r.!85,0*0 was Ji
*nt to pavo sidewalks and alleys. *v
id $725,0S0 was the cost of repair- t
g roads and pavements, 'the report »
ows. h
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ig w«men who aspire to be "Miss
ue, (Upper left); Catherine Morrisoi
theast, (lower left) and Miss Colet

Race Fan Learns
Names of Jockies;

He's Satisfied
"Can you give the the name of

tlfe jockies in the first race?*
This question was asked Detcc-

five Thomas Sweeney, over the tele
Phone yesterday, while he and DetectivesFowler and Messcr. of Com-
missioner Oyster's "flying squad-
ron" were on the premises 1402 I,
street northwest, where they placed |
tidwaiVl Rowe, 59 years old. under
arrest on a charge of making a
Handbook dn the n»ies.

-Sure.* came baelc the detective.
"Messer, Fowler and Sweeney." The
person seeking the information apparentlyrecognized the names of
th* detectives, composing the **fly- j.fng squadron," for he immediately
hung up the receiver. Rowj was
released on $5,000 bond on the hand-
bood charge. .*
Members of the "flying squadron**'|

with
^

Revenue /gent Ruttef. j;swooped down on a boathouso in
the Potomac, about a mile from
Vqueduct Bridge, later in the after-
Qdon and arrested ternard West, 41
ytSLTti old, on charges of selling and
illegal possession of liquor. West
ras released on bond.

TWO ECONOMY j
BOARDS CREATED:

i
.

1
Executive Control Planned ]

Over Ordinary Business ;
Of United States. >

' . !
Executive orders issued yesterlay.providing for a Federal Pur- ]

hasing Board and Federal Liquida- t
ton Board, with the former Execu- ]
:ive order creating the system of |
:orps area co-ordinators of pur- j
base and supply, and the Execu- <
ive. orderscreating the surveyor ,

general or real estate, together ,
radically complete the superim- ,
losed co-ordinating machinery ,
through which Executive control
Ill bf exercised over the ordinary '

xislenss transaction? of the gov
rnmeitt.

In governmental business admin-
stration heretofore there has' been j
jj absence of Executive control con-
erned with the policies of the
rpvtrnment as an entity, as dis(nguisehdfrom a large nun<ber of
enarate departmetns and inde- 1
lendent establishments, each doing r

luslness transactions of the gov- <1
eference to each other. r
With the assumption by the Pre*- t

ient of the responsibility for ad- «
iiinir.trative business he has by a
hese orders created the agencies f
hrough which his authority will be t
rmnsroiited in such matters to the
rganlsatlon. g

; «/'" h
Mrs Warder Gets Divorce. 1
Mrs. Etta A. Warder was awarded
dual decree for absolute divorce

esterday by Justice Hit* from Willsfn H. Warder, whom slic married T
n this city t»n May «. 1S»8. Mrs. a
Carder alleegd that her husband a
00k*up his abode in New York City v
rith another woman. The couple c
av» four children. 1
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Washington." Miss Elizabeth ]
1, Carlisle Courts, (upper right); J

te Francey, 517 Eleventh street !

FOUR PAY FINES ]
ON RUM CHARGES I

Woman ('leads Guilty of Sell-
ing and Possessing !

1 Whisky. J
<

Ten of the Winners arraigned in 1
Police Court yesterday.seven men t
and three women.were charged ^

with threatening murder, violating 1
the prohibition laifs, and larceny. 1
Ft-ur were released on persona! '
bonds after being reprimanded by
Judge Mattingly, four were given t
fine® aggregating $300. and two «

were held for the grand jury under J
$4C0 bond. 1
Luther F. Miffleton. carpenter, of' <

330 Indiana avenue northwest, was '

alleged to have threatened Charles; «

W. Irey, an employ#, in the Gov- j1
ernment Printing. Office, of i«21 «

North Capitol street; James E. *
Jones, colored, was charged with '
brandishing a gun at his landlord,
Rob^ft Neale, of 215-17 O street '
northwest; Charles Berry, colored,1 *
was said te have threatened the j1life of Mary Berry, but denied the |i
eharge; Mrs. Anne DeBare, of 945,
Fifteenth street southeast, was ar-
raigned on a charge of threatening 1

to kill Mrs. Alice Archer, of 947 *
Fifteenth street southeast. All were c

griven their freedom. *

Four persons charged with vlo- T
lating the prohibition laws paid 1
fines aggregating $275. LiHie Wash-
ngton paid a fine of $100 for un-11
awfully selling- apd possessing 8

iquor; Louis Fainman was fined $26 c

for selling a mixture of hard elder ?
md Jamaica ginger; Victor Barker
was fined $100 for selling whisHy, v

ind Delaware Carter was fined $50 Jfor tranaportink whisky. AU of
:he accused pleaded guilty.
William Kndtt and his wife. Sail*, 1

Knott, who live in a house-boat at e

he foot of X street southwest, were
*

reld for the^grand jury, under $200 c

l>ond each, on a charge of grand
arceny. in connection with the theft 1
>f $143 from Adison Stalker, of 49 T Jttreet southwest. Stalker, who also
ias a house-boat near the one oc:upiedby Knott and his wife,
laimed tha» on August 20, -he was
riven a drink of alcohol by the
couple, who visited Ms home, and
iras later robbed whil© asleep. i

vi !
Bishop William 8. Lewis
Dies After Long Illness
SIOU CXTTT. Iowa. Aug. 25.

lishop William Seeley Lewfs, Meth- a
idiRt Episcopal Bishop to China, is j
lead here after a Ions illness. He t
spurned from China to officiate at a
he wedding: of his danghter last n
reek. He. left his bed against th« t
.dvice of his physician and per* I
ormed the ceremony. His condiionbecame worse (fom that time, t
Bishop Lewis was born at Rus- to

ell. N. Y., was 87 yiars old and »
ad bdeo a Metijojlist bishop since *
iM' \ /

' -

«
Thief Steals Dresses. fl

The. Japanese store of- Frank 0
akahasfii. at 1938 Fourteenth street ^orthwast. rai entered yesterday t
fUrcoon by a thief who escaped %
rith dresses valued at $150, ac- Ti
ording to t&fe Eighth precinct po- ci
ice. O
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L SELECT!'
BUILDING PERMITS 1<
FOR FISCAL YEAR
SHOW INCREASE!1

- * .> . I

Report Reveals 785 More
Issued for Structures "

In District. - J
net cost is less ;

.
^ o

Growth of the City Is Seen in ,

The Location of New j,
Houses.

'

An increase of 7S5 building Per- jmitfl over thfc 1»S» figures ' LjIn the annual .report of J°h"P. ,H.alv building Inspector, submitted"theT"*mf..ioner. yesterday.
Whilet.Jl# building j>ennlls were

Hued durlne/the »«" »,n building ojferatlons. estimated at
13 634 161 frofa the previous J ear,
Is noted in the report. »
Permits issued inclijde <72 dwell- ,

ings. 14' apartment houses and :.«» a
j-rrttes. as -well as scores of per- i
mils-for repairs and signs. e
The total number of building per- ,

mits in the District is estimated i° »report to be «».!«« During the c
past year only seventy-six buildings

WZ nrn"?i»ul»tl»«» ^re s»"5<^; \
torily applied firing the flr*ty**r l
pf their introduction, Building In

t
spectar Healy declare*. tEvidence of the

Af the 1rlty is shown in a »*ct4on of
cp#>nort stating that more than

aer cent of the building andwp*!'*£1 "a, male in the suburban and a

A^thwfst sections of the city.°
t losing the report, the building

nspector reques t s additional em-
(

ployes for his office.
^

REBUTS ROOSEVELT '

MEMORIAL CRITIC
Mrs. Longstreel Answers j

Charges of New York
Society Head.
.. "

The Roosevelt Memorial Associa- Jlion. Inc. .f New York City cr.ti-| (ilses any attempt on the part. of ^
iny organisation to collect tjndcr the name of the Roosevelt, uMemorial Association, for P"1!*ses .,Tther than those sanctioned by that

r
.ssoclation Mrs. James Long- .

street, chairman of tbe Georgia PJ- J
t'ision. Roosevelt Memorial Assocta-
Lion for the District of Columbia
Inc.. yesterday declared in reply
that tbe two organizations were l

,eparate and distinct and that the I

purposes were different.
Haw Row Started.

The controversy arose over the
publication of accounts of'the re

entffbwer fete held on the Dean
ftate by the Washington ssjocla- r

lion, for the purpose of securing
unds to erect in this city a replica
,f "Bulloch Hall." birthplace of,
Roosevelt's mother, at Roswell, Ga.,
nellevinE that funds were being
;ollectcd by the use of the Roose-
felt Memorial Association. Inc. name.jHermann Hagedorn secretary of the C
Sew York association, recently,*
Tiade the following declaration:
"The Roosevelt Memorial Associa- *

Ion has n*ver contemplated the I
erection In the National Capital or U
inywhere else a replica of the i,

amous - Bulloch Hall." birthplace
>f President Roosevelt s mother, and f
f anv attempt has been made to, .
-ollect funds under the name of r
his association other than the f
rectlon of a monumental memorial b
0 Roosevelt at Washington: the im- t
movement of land which is lo W t
tlven at Ovster Bay for a Roosevelt
Memorial Park, and t*> perpetuate t
he ideals of Roosevelt by spreading .
he knowledge of his character and r
arcer, it is a fraud." j 8

X© MMff Colleeted. t;
"Georgia Division. Roosevelt Me- %

norial Association for the »i»tcic|g 0
>f Columbia. Inc., has been properly g
»rgani*ed. and has been *glven the u
ipproval of President Harding and d
nany Cabinet members." declared p4rs. Longstreet yesterday. n"We have Clever solicited money
Tom the public for tbe erection of
1 replica of "Bulloch Hall or any

gither purpose," asserted Mrs. Long- ^treet. "The only money that has
leeit secured by the Georgia DiIsion.Rosevelt Memorial Associaionfor the District of Columbia.
he., tor this purpose, was the pro- °

eeds Of the flower fete held on the
lean estate recently, at which
ivery person received a dollar's (north of amusement for every Hfty
ents expended "

MSTRICT BUILDING «

PLANSPOSTPONED;
b

i
*

a'
Action Expected as Soon as si

Estimate of Expenses Is ai

- Submitted. ir
..r'. W

Oonstructiono f four more stories
b«v« the south wall of the District
luilding will probably be consideredy tbe Commissioners Immediately "

fter the estimate, for-next years w

municipal expenses are "Ubm'tted cl
tr Congress, it was learned at the i«
listrlct Building yesterday. «|This addltlop to the south side of _

he building which is now one story
Jgh. was suggested sejferal^ daya
*o bv MaJ. F. S- Besson. assistant
p*lneer commissioner oft^e Disrlct.as a means of relieving cfn
estion in IDstrict offlces.
The Commissioners are said to
»vor *aj. Besson s plan because the
rnces and departments of the Dls
riot government wouldl remain in
he same building Tbe proposed
dditton would provide *mpl« room
or a central police station and a
sntral traffic bureau. It was pointed
uu

' * ;
s

ON OF "ft
MORETHAN 2,500

DISTRICT
Prominent Official* Adc

Chesape&l
More than 2.50# attended the first, I

*nnua] outing and reunion at Chea- j *

ipeake Bcaeh of the twenty-tW-i j j
>osts at the A merican Lesion of the j
>lstrlct, at which Brie- Gen. Mitch11,of the Air 8ervic«; Col. Wain- 1
rright. Assistant Secretary of War; |
fay Frailer, Capt. Ale*. W. Br«*ner.
if th« Veterans' Bureau. Dlatrict ]
'ommlssl«tiers Rudolph, Oyster and
Cuts were the speaker*. 1
Gen. Pershing, who waa pre- t

rented from attending by absence ,
rom th» city, sent La letter conveynghis regrets. ]

ttMM Pick OfcHetlve."
The Leglrth should clearly and 1

leflnltely determine on an objec- '

ive and then proceed to travel towardit. Gen. Mitchell urged.
"The old War Bisk Bureau is <

lead." said Mai. Fraaier. -The in- 1
luguratlon of the new Veterans
bureau means, I firmly believe. a
lew and a better deal for the vetransof tUe . war." Maj Fraaier (
ipd Capt. Bremer called on the <
^egtonnaires to canvass all wonnddex-service men with a view of (
letting in touct with thoae who 1
tave not yet received training or '

lompensation.
Vincent Coatello Poat. cap'ared i

he laurels In the events staged }
rlnning both the tropbl*« lor the i
argest number of poiDts scored In |
he various athletic contests and for
he victory in the relay race. The <
ank Corps Post was secoc4 in both i
.f the contests. Several thousand ,lollars was netted bv the' Ujioi ,
,s a result, of the ou'.ing. 1

The Prtae Wlwta l
The following is the list of the 1

ivents and their winners:
25-yard Dash for Boys.Charles 1

rietcher. first prUe; Joseph Wela- 1
tnd. second; Victor Knott, third. '

25-yard Dash for Girls.Mildred I

OneWifeMonogam
But Arthur Burj
Three to His <

\

The high cost of living and loving c
icld no restrictions for Arthur B. jSurges*. 27. who was arrested yes-) I
erday afternoon at his home, *07 '
'enth street southwest, tor having *

hree wives. Burgess was picked r
p by Headquarters I>etectiv©« o

'hompson. and Embtev on a r"
ant issued by wife Nf. 3. who be- *
ore her marriage wa* Katharine ij^itagerala. jBurgess. according to police, j*
DAIRIES CHARGED ||
WITH MISBRANDING "

a
p

told Pasteurized Milk as Spe-j *

cial Grade Raw, Says
Health Officer. p

hTwo Washington dairies.tne
ghevy Chase airy, 1206 N street»ulorthwest. - and the Thompson |>airy, 2012 Eleventh street north-
vest,were charged yesterday by I

>r. William C- Fowler. District J
lealth officer, with misbranding
nillc.
The dairies, according to Dr.

'.»lcr, were selling pasteurised
nilk as a special crad. of raw
nilk. which is a violation of the good and dr*ig act. The case has
teen referred to Peyton uordon.
Jnited States attorney for the Dls- jriot.

_ <

According to representatives Of
he dairies the milk in question
iras of the raw grade when thep
eprtsented it. but in order to pre- t,
erve it during the hot months |o
hey had heated it to

^nd immediately cooled it. They
ontend that this cannot be con- d
idered pasteurtaxi as such milk v
> required to be heated to L«5

^
egreees and held at that tern-,
erature for a period of thirty t<

llnutes.
... ,h.Analysis of the m.lk b> the h

ealth department showed that In
lead of the natural IndVease ol
acteria, there was a decreaseJrom
fie time the milk was ' t,his city until the consume' re.
s ved it. "This is conclusive evl- f
ence that the milk" was pasteur- H

ted,-, said Dr. Fowler. j c

roes to Work Wearing
Glasses.and Thats AltI
NEW YORK. Aug Si..b
lackerman Is the most absent b
linded man in New

. .. S

ss. '"ikV-sV'sI:nd people were tumbling out of h
;orea and doorways, amazed at a Q|
redicament that every man dre* " p!SoutVut never expects to »<**«»
Hackerman was dreMed.l'PPlr =

, a nAif of spectacles.and they
ere shoved up on his forehead os

e pattered along reading the
unnies" In the m°r,>.ng paper^TraOlc Policeman Frank »ye
irew his coat around
ho was taken to a hospital, exaimingthat he had l«ll tte Tlirk"
h, bath In a hurry and had for^fln^PcrmMat

WwiilaBp^i »#««^ ;

PEJtMANENT WAVt SHOP
5 HI

#
^

«SS WAS1
ATTEND J
LEGIONOUTING
Ires# Big Gathering at
ce Beach

first pri**-; Beatrice Smut. ier.
>nd: Anna Krb, third.
Sack Tlaco.J. L. Morrisy. firat.

K. J. crcalla^haii, second X. L.
Wcchlooe. (third.
5#-yard Daah.D. J, GrlTtth. ftrat:

U Lerry, second; It P. Birthright,
htrd. v
Mile Run.Andrew*. drat; Feck

er.Second; McGnlrk. third.
Three-Lagged Race.Ffeckler and

Petroaky. flrat; 0*CaJlaghan and
-arlton, second; Patterson and Miner.third.
Relay Race.Birthright. Xorrtsey.

Iveep and Griffith of Coctello Past,
lrst: Darnell. Colston. Kara and
Stanford, of Tank Corps Port, artma.

Fit Men's Uarr.
ISO-yard Daah.D. J. Griffith,

-osteelio Poat. first; k p. Birthright.Costello Post, aecond: 1. C.
Stanford. * Tank Corps, third.
Pat Men's Race, H yards.BahJlngton.Costello Post, first; McCarthy.Sergeant Jaspeh Post, sec)nd.1

__
Bathing Girl Prize.Miss Marie

-overt. Belleau .Wood Post lintUlrsSelraa Sinclair, second': Miss
k'iola Lyneh. third.
The prize for the "healthiest and

chubbiest" infant was awarded te
llmmte Kelly. the 1-year-old
ion of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Kelly.
(13 I street northeast. t 1
The executive committee in

charge of the outing was as folows:William F. Franklin, chairnan:Oharlcs W. Swan, vice chairnan1. H. Hdrton. secretary and
ireasurer; Tim Jordan. Joe FluSimmons.Tayl Fofd, Frank Con»olly.Frank U! Peacham. John
Ashman. John Sprechlemyer, L. P.
Randal. George Fox, George Fraiey.A. J. Boland. William Heielley.Miles W. Beil. Joe Melnt>erg.

y,Two Bigamy;'
jess, at 27, Has
Credit, Police Say

Y-* ' -I
ourted his third w'fe during the
arjy part of last year and entered
Mo matrimony in March. If20 He t
old police he believed his first
rife to be dead and thought he
ad secured a divorce from his second.
The first wife, before her mariagewan Mildred Melvine. whom
e married in 1517 at PaducaJi Ky.
>ohcc yesterday learned that she is
'ery much alive.
Wtfe No. *, who lefore her mar- i1

iage m-at, Pauline Bryant, became
etrothed to Burgees in Gafcondy
iounty, Illinois, ani police cannot
scertain that she hat been granted
divorce. She is ijving In Illinois

iow. police iky. ,
After his marriage to wife No. S.

it Alexandria, Va.. police assert,
turgess and his I ride came t»
Cashington and have been living '<
ere since.
About three v'eeVs ago the bride '

f a year became suspicious an !
resented herself at police headuarters,relating her t^le. Burgess
' being held at the First precinc!
tation and is charged with a vioitioaof the-Mann act.

* |i

riflNKS REALTORS
CAN FIND HOUSES

ihip Board Official Asserts 1
Brokers Only Ones Who ]
Can Solve Problem.

.

Urging the Washington Ileal E*- 1

tte Board to bring rt^ the attention
f real {state men that the sola-

ion of the housing situation here

epends wholly, on them. Ralph '

'. Sollitt. assistant chairman of the |
nited States Shipping Board, yes- 1

srdav addressed the members of the
eal Estate Board at a luncheon ,

eld in the Lafayette Hotel. <

"Washington can only be properly
oused through te united efforts of '

Kcry realtor, and the activities of 1

le Heal Estate Board are keenly I
>lt throughout the city." said Sol- 1

tt. '

Announcement that the special 1

immlttee appointed by the board «

> co-operate with the state Depart.
"

lent In securing proper housing fa
llitiesfw the foreign delegates

ttendlng the. disarmament confernceIs awaiting word from Uie emasSiesbefore definite ,ste#s will
e taken, was made by John P.
tory. chairman. «

|t is understood the committee
ill have a clearing house In which
'111 'be named the houses availhitfor the delegates. The list of
ouses wiiVbe placed at the disposal
t the embasrfes, according to the
lans. J '

^
«m 30 to BO fw Csnt

insJIty tspestr/ or vetaar. &QCL /V\
1171.00 *slse .........,,...;,fvO.W
142.00 Wis* Cbalm. tipMn...'. .ntM
>w.*o us. 0«hiSrfc«ii, "

Cbslrs IM.N
HUM Chaise ,...gg
>*" TSISe. *-W- overstaffed
apt witl> comfy less* easiness Is
tapestry or Setenr.||u at

JUp Comhp. set (labor oolrl HM
Fsrsltara »« i»»Sliri( sfp.asl Pnss.

AMOS W. SeHVITT
1015 »u « s.w. usla lau.
t

J v »/ i
0
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LANDLORDS MOST!
REFUNDTHOUSANDS

UNDER RENT ACT
Ten Days'-Grace in PaymentAfter President

Signs Measure. *

SOME TENANTS HH
..

Double Payment b PenaB>
For Fafhn* is Com- m

. 5
. Man* ,

Thouuste of dollars la cxctr
rents will be retarsal to pwtaf al
District teoMtfl within tan dajr
after President Hardin* gifts fkt
Ball Rent Act extension bill sccominrto provisions of the measure,

^Prosecution of laadlords who la*
to comply with the provision #!tf!
be instituted at tbe close of tfeir
period of grace by the District Rom
Commission lawyer, members of 4ft*
commission said yesterday.

Awaita Hardtag-** Slfsatsre. *<

The commission is bow awatcftgt
signature of the bfll by President
Harding and appointment of did
lawyer. Into the lawyer's hand* wtil
be tprned the names of landlord?
who continued to charge rent!
ordered reduced by the commission
Believing the Ball act would be

declared unconstitutional by tS<
United States Suprefne Court, 9t*heralhundred landlords in the D9Ktrictare said to have disregard^decisions of tbe commission whfcp
ordered reduction of rents. The *ot
was declared constitutional April
18. thi6 year.
In the extension bfll Just paspflSby Congress, landlords who charged

rents other than as ordered by tk»
commission and against the protect
of their tenants, are given ten djri*;In which to volantarily return Ki
difference between rent ordered
the commission and that charged
since such order If the difference
Is not paid at the close of the fPti
days, the bill provides for prcse£htion of the landlords in the Distj{ct
Supreme Court and payment uppr
conviction of double the a<nount-«ei
the excess, oen-half of this %r»
go to the tenant and the other
the District fund in the Treasury
Department.

I.aadlarda Alas Proteetrt.
Members of the commission at*

preparing a list of landlords wIk
iisregarded their decisions and
whose action in doing so was PjKmtested by tenants.
Similar action msy be taken !jh>

landlords against tenants who dieregardeddecisions of the communion.and in some casen tenants frfll
Ke forced to reimburse owners fpt
amounts they failed to pay in appliancewith orders of the commission.

SAYS IRISH FIGHT"
IS NOT RELIGIOUS

Newspaper Man Tells Friend*
Of Erin Statement Is EnglishPropaganda.
'English propagandists, who claiir

Lhat th«* Irish question is a religious
one. tell malicious falsehoods." declaredCharles Newton Wbreler
newspaperman, to members of
Abraham Lincoln Council of the Associationfrr the Recognition of the
Irish Kepublic st a meeting last
night at Twenty-fourth and *
streets northwest.
"American .soldiers who lost their

lives in Frsnce will have died
vain if England does not give
Irish freedom, for these boys died
a-ith the thought of liberating sra*U
nation? from the yoke of tyranny/*
te said. "Congress lacks the ne#*i*
to compel Englfcnd to grsnt IrelaJjfC
fcer freedom by forcing the BriUflfe
Empire either to pay the war debc
>r give the Irish a republican fo«B
>f government."
Thomss J Donovan, president M

he Central Citisens* Association. *!
to spoke, declaring that English propagandistsin Washington number
housands and have unlimited funb
:o spread the praises of EnglaaA.
Andrew I. Hickey presided.

..»

Kidney and Bladder
Troubles Conquered

' Or Money Beet
For forty yeare aatd Dr. Oiwr*'

ha«e bwi pref-nMnc Mbiahroot da»kldvn. od blaMn atrba.i a»d
that I have retired from actio. pnrtW
I Kit. auk irnlllntBU wilt laadlac
Irmiiti to dtapena. tiile aa»«trta
natarripMpa at a njoderetr prlee. oa «betw; Mrk If DlwMM put
Beware of kMvi diw*.tbouaatdt

<M« of It »w IMt NlW > V
rnjoj lag Ik. blaootnfe of life aad bMlak
Watrk tbr artaptoa. If yoa ban epaafe*.
floating before the ey.». poffy ey*a,
clmmmj feat or wki palap. harka^i
or MHAt. yon oufbt to (ft botyj
of Dr. Corey'. XtnbiM away.

II bl w.adirfally beaeflted too. V
thoaiwad. of c*ae. at kidney aad Naddt*
MMn a ad U tbe reodirlae Too
alw*y« Orpcod upon. Baoalta are nu

KOTS.Dr. Daniel C. Corey w.«
piadicing pbsaleian for nu year. aa*
Ma Croat rreocrtr'loo Masabroot. aided
Ibi.ai ll or aaOr-cra (« aMaay nf
bladder 'tmobfe. Hereafter yoa «*»
amy. ret thu rfmln rrcocrtptM* f
al tvonlea Pint bad all reIUMa.
pbarma'-i.ts tbe evutry owe. kaej> re
olad Uar ttaoa^ I* Carry'. Minima
pr-aacrlpt Ivi. J6o. a a.. No other a^.*
due gau ta*e Ita pUCT-.-AdT. ^ |


